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ACORD – Construction and Interrogation of Knowledge Bases Using 
Natural Language and Graphics – Technical Documentation 
Gabriel G. Bès (ed.)  
Université Blaise-Pascal, Clermont-Ferrand 
ACORD Esprit project 393,  Laboratoires de Marcoussis, December 8 1989 
Abstract 
The Technical Documentation of the ACORD project resumes five years of work by eight European 
teams, industrial and academic partners, which involved more than fifty people working around the 
construction and interrogation of knowledge bases using natural language and graphics.  
The Introduction guides the reader towards the architecture of the whole system and its components. 
The 12 chapters include four common points: scientific background and development, technical 
description, relation to other ACORD components, potential for development. 
0. Introduction (Th. Guillotin) 
1. The Grammatical Environment of UCG Grammars (J. Calder, N. Leslie, M. Reape) 
2. General Architecture of Generation (D. Kohl, A. Plainfossé, M. Reape, C. Gardent) 
3. English Grammar; Parser and Generator (J. Calder, M. Reape, H. Zeevat) 
4. French Grammar; Parser and Generator (Th. Guillotin, A. Plainfossé) 
5. German Grammar; Parser and Generator (A. Eisele, W. Kasper, D. Kohl, K. Netter) 
6. Protolexicon (J. Calder, M. Reape) 
7. Resolver (W. Kasper) 
8. Dialogue Manager and RCP (T. van Hoof, T. Manz) 
9. Graphics System (J. Lee) 
10. Theorem Prover (F. Ommani) 
11. Knowledge Base (P. Ovenhausen) 
12. UCG Grammar; the Control of their Descriptive Adequacy (G. G. Bès, P.-F. Jurie) 
 
See also 
Gabriel G. Bès, Thierry Guillotin (eds), A Natural Language and Graphics Interface: Results and 
Perspectives from the ACORD Project, Springer, 1992. 
 













































































































































































































































